USA Teams working with our Comayagua Community
This is an amazing picture of Brother Scott with his nephew Justin in the background working with the people
of Comayagua in handing out solar lights, water filters and care packages to one of 6 home churches that we
have established. God provides through the collaboration of so many churches such as Victory Highway,
Higher Hope, Pennsylvania Ave UMC and so many more. To me this is an amazing witness in how the family of
God can work together and accomplish exactly what God intended in the beginning. Kingdom building and
unity among the Believers.

Al Erickson has a special place in his heart to see every child and adult with a pair of shoes.
When he starts collecting shoes and sneakers, so that these
children can attend school here, he opens his basement and
garage and puts the word out. Al, like so many of our returning
team members, know that Honduran law states that a child
must have a pair of shoes (black) or sneakers (white) in order to
participate in class. This year Al’s Higher Hope Team, in
collaboration with the Penn Ave. UMC Team, brought down
enough shoes and sneakers to bless the entire Comayagua
community of more than 500 people!

This is Al handing out a pair of new sneakers to a boy.

This is our first tent
revival in Comayagua.
God was very present at
this revival. More than
300 people came out
with more than 80
children. We opened up
with music and praise to
our Lord led by Ben
Holton and our Brother
Brad came forth and
opened up with a
message from the
Gospel. I came in to
preach the word and
invited anyone who
would like to change
their life for Jesus Christ.
Well over 30 people
came forth asking for
Salvation and a change.
What happened after that was Signs and Wonders in a mighty way. The Holy Spirit presented itself and healed
people from swollen ankles, to stomach pains, to infections, and so much more. A little girl around 12 asked
me if I would pray for her and she received Christ as her Savior first and God healed her illness. But the most
miraculous was a women in her 70’s had a swollen ankle and I laid hands on her and we prayed and the ankle
was healed. She was so thankful that she ran home and ran back with mangos in a bag to say, “Thank you.”
God is amazing!!!

This can only give
you a little
glimpse of how
many we had.
Plus we had many
sitting outside in
the sun listening
from a distance.
All came Hungry
and All left filled!!

Ana took the role of teaching the children

This woman is holding a filter to purify the water that
comes from a well that holds dirty water. In Genesis 26
Isaac uncovered the wells to bring forth water and when
the water came forth it was fresh water. We need to
clean our wells and allow the Holy Spirit to well up in us
with Clean Fresh Living Water. My prayer is that many
will look for an encounter with Jesus Christ and the Holy
Spirit. Our teams look for the same encounter when they
come to Honduras. Our land is dry and the wells need to
be opened up again.

